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STATE NEWS
Items in Brief Form For

Busy Readers
Raleigh, Aug. 20.? 'County school

authorities must furnish extra

school facilities in districts where

these facilities hav e been provided
for by special acts of the general

assembly, the State Supreme court

ruled today in reversing lower coiirt
actions in two Buncombe coulity

school cases. The Buncombe board

of education was refused authority

by the high court to discontinue a
kindergarten school operated here-
tofore in the Asheville school dis-

trict and was upheld In the opera-
tion of Junior college in the samo
district. Previous decisions by Su-

perior Court Judge Johnson was re-
versed. I

Raleigh, Aug. 20.?Governor O.

Max Gardner today offered a S4OO
reward, the maximum allowed un-
der the' law, for information leading

to the arrest and conviction of any
person or persons, implicated in the
lynching of Oliver Moore, in Wilson

Monday night. The negro,
id with attacking two small
ters of a farmer, was taken
> mob from the Edgecombe
r jail, carried a short distance
Wilson couiky, hanged to a
nd shot to dfeath.

Raleigh, Aug. 21. ?Stating that
trucks and automobiles had ruined
its business the Dover and South-
bound railroad, operating in eastern
North Carolina, has petitioned the
Interstate Commerce commission
for authority tp discontinue opera-
tions, it was learned here today.
The road, a 25-mil e line, runs from
Dover to in Craven, Jones
and Onsl, / /counties. It was char-
tered ih 1905. In ltt petition a copy
of which was sent to the state cor-
coration commission, the railway

sets forth that its revenue "has not
paid operating expenses in several
years and will not in the future,"
because of competition of trucks
and automobiles.

North Wilkesboro?Elisha Bell, of
the Dellaplane section, was arrested
by Deputy Marshall J. M. Bumgarn-
er Monday on a charge of manufac-
turing. He was arraigned before
United States Commissioner J. W.
Dula in Wilkesboro and placed un-
der SI,OOO bond for appearanc e at
Federal Court.

North Wilkesboro, Aug". 21, ?The
store of M. G. Parsons, at Boomer,
was robbed late Saturday night,
making the fourth time that the
store has been broken into and rob-
bed during the past twelve months.
Clyde and Doughton Livingstone,
who live near Boomer, have been
arrested and placed in jail on de-
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W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
PELLAGRA A SPECIALTY

If you have manv of the following
symptoms, I have the remedy, no mat-
ter what your tronble has been diag-
nosed: Nervousness, stomach trouble,

, loss ofweight, loss of aleep, sore mouth,
hurting in back of head, shoulders or
back, peculiar swimming in head,
frothy-like phlegm in throat, passing
of mucous from the bowel* (especially
after taking purgative), burning feet,
yellowy or brown skin, burning or itch-
ing akin, rash pn hands, face and arms
resembling sunburn, chronic constipa-
tion, (sometimes alternating with di-
arrhoea), copper or metallic taste, skin
sensitive to *un heat, forgetfu!nes%
despondency, thoughts that you might
lose your mind, gums red and falling
away from the teeth, general weakness,
loas of energy, and look older than you
are. Ifyou nave many of these symp-
toms, have taken ell kinds of medicine,
and are atili sick, Iespecially want YOU
to write sv FREE booklet, ques-
tionnaire, aad diagnosis.

W. C. Kountxec, M. D., BOX 1150
P Dept. 9-J, Austin, Texas

fault of bond for the robbery. Th9y

were under suspicion, it is said, and
Wade'' Gilbert, constable of Elk
township, searched their premises

and found the goods that were
stolen. One of the boys was arrest-
ed near the home and the other was
taken in Lenoir. A hearing will be
held this week before Magistrate W.
E. Horton, of Ferguson.

North* Wilkesboro.?Dr. J. W.
White, Wilkes County health, offi-
cer, was taken quite ill Tuesday
morning. Throughout the day and
night .very little Improvement was
noted in his condition. Wednesday
morning he was carried to the Wil-
kes Hospital, where he will undergo

treatment.

North Wilkesboro. ?It was learn-
ed yesterday from officials of the
Great Wilkes Fair Association that
it is practically assured that the Fort
Bragg Army Band wil come here for
the fair, which will be next month.

Charlotte, Aug. 21.?Three hun-
dred members of the North Carolina

Association of the Deaf were wel-
comed to> Charlotte today upcm the
opening of the 11th biennial con-
vention.

Washington, N. C., Aug.- 21.
Fear that wild animals, possibly

bears, have killed and dragged away
a girl who has been miss-
ing sinc e early Tuesday was ex-
pressed here tonight by -searchers.
The child, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Marion 'Jones, of Blounts
Creek, has been crippled since birth.
It was said by relatives that she
could not have gone far enough
from home by, herself to have be-

come lost. A number of bears and
several wildcats have been reported

seen within the last few weeks in
the vicinity of the Jones farm. This
led to the theory that the child
might have fallen victim of these
animals. Approximately 100 per-

sons are engaged in an Intensive

search for the missing child.

Klnston, Aug. 20.?Mrs. Sarah B.
Robinson, mother of Mrs. John A.
Weiser, of Kinston. was among the
passengers on the setamer Tahiti,
which sank in the south Pacific re-
cently, information had here today

revealed. She was enroute from
Christ Church, New Zealand, to her
home at Newton, Mass.

Raleigh, Aug. 20.?Swinging the
Aderholt case as far from the inci-
dental and auxiliary questions of
religion as constitution and statute,
not to mention the facts, could take
it, the Supreme court this morning

handed down the momentous opin-
ion which will send Fred Erwin
Beal, W. M. McGinnls. Louis Mc-
Laughlin, ? George Carter, Joseph
Harrison, K. Y. Hendricks and Clar-
ence Miller to the state's prison for
long terms, given them for slaying

Chief O. F. Aderholt, of Gastonia,
June 7, 1929. Religion had so over-
shadowed all other issues in the pub-

lic mind that the indictments for
murder, felonious secret assault on
T. A. Gilbert, A. J. Roach and C. M.
Ferguson had a slim chance of in-
teresting people who /ead. The con-
victed men undobtedly have con-
structed their hope of a higher hear-
ing on these points of faith alone.
The men who got these long sen-
tences, the highest possible being

20 years and the lowest 17 for the
men convicted of slaying Mr. Ader-
holt, rest theft hope on reversal in
the United States courts.

Bessemer City, Aug. '2o.?Having

laid down the conditions under
which they will return to work,

striking operatives of the two tex-
tile plants here of the American
Mills, Inc., today awaited develop-
ments. To the demands for lower
house rent and maintenance of their
present wage scale the strikers to-
day asked the removel of George A.
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Spencer, general superintendent of
the mills. The strikers blame Spen-

cer for the wage cut which precipi-
tated the wajkout Monday. The de-
mand for his removal was presented

to Frank Goldberg, of Gastonia,
president of the mills.

MIGHTY (LUG SHOWS TO
KXHIBIT JN CITY TOMORROW

Tomorrow, August 29, the Mighty
Haag Shows will exihibit here.
There will be two performances dur-
ing the day. One in the afternoon
and another in the evening. These
will be preceded by a mammoth
street parade at one o'clock.

This season marks the *7th an-
niversary for The MI<JHTY HAAG
SKOWB. Forty seven years is a long

time, but in that period never once
has the show missed a season. Into
every town in the U. S. A. it has car-
ried its plethora tof good things,
which for one day, at least drive
dull care away.

To-day, of course, shows are tre-
mendous things that people often
wish were smaller, so they could
see it all. THE MIGHTY HAAG
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Mrs. Herbert Stevens spent the
week-end in Charlotte, the guest of
Mrs. Ed Nicoll.

His brother had been
spurned in love and
killed himself, so
Giles set out to get

revenge found
love.

"Broken"
By Ruby Ayres '

Starts Next Week
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Chlsterfield
MILDER,YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE. JJJL

( , Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying OO

BETTER TASTE?that's the answer; and 6fl / J
that's what smokers get In Chesterfield in full- | t / j/jAi
est measure?the flavor and aroma of mellow IJ '

tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended. g
Better taste, and milder too! -fy'*f\ '1 <<&&&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 «
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SHOWS have kept this very thing in
mind and are just large enough so
that anyone sitting anywhere be-
neath the big tent can Bee and enjoy
everything.

This season's program opens with
a spectacular pageant titled "A
Night In Asia." Over 100 people

take part in this unusual display

which brings into view gorgeouß

gown creations from all four corners
of the globe. Another note-worthy
"feature of the two and one-half
hour program this season is the
equestrian acts,- introducing trained
horses that do all latest ballroom
steps. And of course clowns, In all
there ai e 32 displays, each different
from the one that precedes it, and
among which iB featured Sy Kitchle
from Japan and Evelyn McGuyre,
America's original whitetop prima
donna.

A hail storm covering an area
two miles wide and ten miles long
caused great destruction of crops in
Lincoln County early in August.
Damage to crops from 50 to 100
percent, reports county agent J. G.
Morrison.


